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Teacher Tip 
Low Back Sequence 1 
by Justine Shelton, Certified
Viniyoga Therapist
  

" The following sequences focus on the
low back, the hips and the knees. My
teaching is a synthesis of all the teachers
I have been so fortunate to be able to
learn from and is heavily weighted in the
Viniyoga tradition as that is the path I
have most deeply studied and practiced. I
would like to share that these sequences
are also from a learning in my own body
and my own physical practice of asana.
This gentle practice has helped to heal
my body from injuries sustained showing
horses and playing Division I Collegiate
basketball." View More>>   
 

Excerpt from our  Teacher Training
Manual Vol 1       

 

Yoga Alliance Business of
Yoga Conference!   

Dear :

For all of you who don't teach Chair Yoga, don't
dismiss the ideas you can gleam from a Chair Yoga
class.  Any sequence for the upper body can usually
be incorporated into a mat/floor class as well.  And
remember all those computer workers in your
classes... they need as many creative upper body
movements you can offer.

Here is a vignette from one of our Weekend
Workshops of some creative ways to stretch and
open the upper body from a group of your peers -
Gentle, Senior and Chair Yoga teachers!  Our
workshops incorporate time to learn from each other
as well as the presenters!  

Yoga Teachers share Creative Ways to Stretch and
Open the Upper Body

The Second Half of Life: Your Dreams Come
True!

We have seen MANY of our students and fellow teachers
through their midlife crises... and they have come out
happier and more content than ever.  We cannot tell you of
the countless number of teachers who got their yoga
teaching certification after the age of 50!

If you are in that category, don't miss our October workshop

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuW02tM1rr80gybb04KhzWPPKZKiRP0VPtghQ5SHCtLIglmkOMvWegL9SONaw2sSY5wS5Aa5fC5R1Ifg9bE8XsSDvG-COBE8I4nGHwpnPGoMW7BUZJ2zoNo1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZrzMTprJo4uXrJHoWa8PqcZWqBa7Ewb07JJ6ObCRAC5oJpjDYQ_4Dq82FdQSZ9veau50_Z0u-ni-ATdTrDcY9nRyDl74Bpm5dEEegTHGBlszNxcHAjc024dySovNkFgXqcfo2KWkKcxXKwNsK7YvO2FWjErD8hLs-kD67aVnO41V0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZrzMTprJo4uXrJHoWa8PqcZWqBa7Ewb07JJ6ObCRAC5oJpjDYQ_4Dq82FdQSZ9veau50_Z0u-ni-ATdTrDcY9nRyDl74Bpm5dEEegTHGBlszNxcHAjc024dySovNkFgXqcfo2KWkKcxXKwNsK7YvO2FWjErD8hLs-kD67aVnO41V0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFIUjQ1QjJ1lclKVi8BEzPz4vW3Z2v2J36RtaM6u4-hfS8CR00Ep6yKRt89kbK5wLn7vsEjA6uIkSpLDtTTGRDLtPiH7tdMsPdN-H3dzyxUhbJgybTOlZlSvKe10Rs2Qu9DLFJty7WgmxSBO85yWw2x_3rCFHCvK3UA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWrN-XpHC9puGcCxepXenaEudBFvzTys-o-BnH9mWspuo4vOoDhnWM9Ao4RreirGFeXbTaR__ms4aaN_NhjC-LVXEYdPepWBGG0zRKbh-4OmboR4DMQedqjP5Daujj9sH2UFdPgketFy0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZrFlZd40jqdKZ-41xrVZ3U7BeubG7qRRhLqWPjF-N3lJQH3pcwV9k5Jgl__cSGEkO3_m1gzrm1D-8lW_6TmeeFLx1KsZ2it5kZwS_NfNSkviEeV4bizcKNgg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuW02tM1rr80gybb04KhzWPPKZKiRP0VPtghQ5SHCtLIglmkOMvWegL9SONaw2sSY5wS5Aa5fC5R1Ifg9bE8XsSDvG-COBE8I4nGHwpnPGoMW7BUZJ2zoNo1Q==&c=&ch=


Let's be Represented! 

 

Gentle, Senior and Chair Yoga:
The Untapped Market

 

Baby Boomers, Seniors and Deskworkers
can all benefit from a gentler style of
yoga. And what better way to reach
these populations than to go out into
the community and teach them right
where they are! Join Sherry Zak
Morris, E-RYT and Yoga Studio owner, at
the Yoga Alliance Business of Yoga
Conference in Washington DC to find
out how to bring yoga into your local
libraries, senior centers, assisted living
centers, hospitals and workplaces. Find
out more!
 

Show us that you like what
we do by Liking,

Following and
Subscribing to us! 

THANKS!

 

 

Do you know a Fellow Yoga
Teacher who is interested in

this Population?

 

session Private 55+ Community Booming with Yoga
Teaching Opportunities from Carin Seebold, RYT.  

We plucked Carin out of one of our
workshops because she has a story that is
resonating with so many of us!  She has
been teaching since 2007, receiving her
Yoga Alliance 200-hr certification at the age
of 61 (the eldest in the class)! After being a
serious student for 10+ years, she moved
forward with her "dream job", beginning
her teaching career in the private, 55+
communities. Check out her recent
Senior Yoga Partner Retreat!

October 18-21, 2013 - 4 Full
Days of Intensives!  

Early Bird Registration Open!
28 CEU Hours in an Intimate Learning
Environment!  

Space Limited: 25 attendees maximum. 
Sign up Early! 
 
  Deep Dives into these Specialty Areas:  

Indepth Chair Yoga for Everyone Workshop - For
Deskworkers, Seniors and Wheelchair-Bound  
Gentle Chair Yoga: Senior Posture & Balance
Session 
Gentle Yoga Therapy for Joint Health - focusing on
Knees & Hips 
Gentle Somatic Yoga - Full Day Deep Dive
Intensive 
"Expanding your Yoga Business" Sessions 
Find out more on our Workshops! 

. 

These Workshops are for yoga teachers,
health care professionals and/or anyone

interested in learning more on these
important and timely topics.

Namaste,

Justine Shelton, E-RYT500 and Certified Viniyoga
Therapist

Sherry Zak Morris, E-RYT and Yoga Vista Studio Owner
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZr-G_HSBAvwfvDJdjRv-vEF81OS4Gh-8TWApMhOubT-qohzaVfCICyqq1sXsRQo6_Ss_on2o8xNUulNqVLl4ZjhyDa4VTY2jMWZZR97554lOeC835TXlOUYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZrMdzpCtXwgE4FSovG9sfPDlhvTnrs14YM8nWXLJy1yJzY0YXUaZnuD4YRGkOSFXHK71f4cmCYhyJCbDBsJEKqfhNuPHCIZnx3ie1j60j8oK54PLKBZrAaB_v2momyTUca&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWsfMdC3FwdTb-1k1P48EfsvKrj3vn7nftV0ZDR_9cxy_rQ9QCfm9BzqafYbzvCDittA1sQvhleOMcjPakUzPCMT6n7rZTefI6v3rxCCcKfOsRlYj2wtyvEHXKjWfT_42l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWhFD0meNOvGMCt7voZfzGszBssi_TSSKWSAh367c67AnDVJKjCx2kZIZUHAOs37uftdJC1JIXPJrivOG3J_adMmbMa4BJLBh4VUpPweLqMrr4DAY8Gu4lKyW1Z2IEr0GZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWdZX-nJ5XB7ivxQuiWHom-OtxhnqsMyi4hc31xB9nzn8e50UUjpXi6HPBaCl0wE9DLna9CnzoeCUSO_FrsDq0f3eR26vv6JbDvfhP5OdrvCtXCfWKhEC6bw==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1110134972599&ea=&a=1113952965902
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFGjcz_-TYkhOqI7kT-eG0Sba88C0PYD-BIZguDpUzcPGWLikKLy6eATHmG-xskllEhSXLOXTJP6c0HQEivYJML_GsYesW23PlMah-JqcdOIBn3ET6FHbLAeGj8yNFj7ytLit2hp_NyGQAIAGLrfxkxwhTr9JUwJ1eQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFPobG80RrJZrPsbR0ok81xaHcHboMYxQ3lbgiOskV7d1OfIVZq_IEHOxRauQKJVhYhHHYP0Hbm4tgc9ItwItH917EMHjRloQaEax70Ffb-zExLQwvtirivo2eUfvrAwvnXC8bZLgPkmGUJvqITwuOF3lW6gTMwCUJ8H8bj7SC6V7YuYYjMt_ZKxNBF6ywfihCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFGjcz_-TYkhO7sMibHKebnw7jv8c1Msf6lOnbIh-hhgxlP61rktPJw9wvEsNNQ43Nv7Q3ybgeDjRlNB4yd_eibtXdsAeUM5Cc9j5Tql3eoRXc01kQWPzAS-lermxx7hF1qeRLv405qE0a6VX6QTGZRZQPgV-Lxg1_tVQt_wSinICb_EjIqnSTQaSJlJspA25HU2S1Kadrljw9HvVaYk2jTrM-jX9utuftpih17U4s0Ob&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFGjcz_-TYkhOqI7kT-eG0Sba88C0PYD-BIZguDpUzcPGWLikKLy6eATHmG-xskllEhSXLOXTJP6c0HQEivYJML_GsYesW23PlMah-JqcdOIBn3ET6FHbLAeGj8yNFj7ytLit2hp_NyGQAIAGLrfxkxwhTr9JUwJ1eQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWJJcna6T9T0dWHAMf22vCEvA6WqGcFoiOQfghaEQrukGekUHln6cafqYjWbTm-JXk265w3OL5bzopetpkwNVrotFMOKNiSAQPaamE1HZsGjR9A039oSz546wfxedHrziEJYcCwUutFNM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWJJcna6T9T0dWHAMf22vCEvA6WqGcFoiOQfghaEQrukGekUHln6cafqYjWbTm-JXk265w3OL5bzopetpkwNVrotFMOKNiSAQPaamE1HZsGjR9A039oSz546wfxedHrziEJYcCwUutFNM=&c=&ch=


Yoga Vista Academy
319 E. Broadway
Avenue
Vista, California 92084

yogavistaacademy@gmail.com
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hdc9U21o4WIAgS1x6-YYamyzmSRERsKQvYrpWOybJYtt2BPyJ7IMFFSHADf3AnuWrN-XpHC9puGcCxepXenaEudBFvzTys-o-BnH9mWspuo4vOoDhnWM9Ao4RreirGFeXbTaR__ms4aaN_NhjC-LVXEYdPepWBGG0zRKbh-4OmboR4DMQedqjP5Daujj9sH2UFdPgketFy0=&c=&ch=
mailto:yogavistaacademy@gmail.com

